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Synopsis 
The gonadotropms, Lutelruzmg Hormone (LH) and Folhcle Sbmulatmg 
Hormone (FSH) are the prmcipal hormones that play pivotal role m reproductwe 
ontogeny and funchon These glycoproteln hormones are heterodlmers consishg of a 
common a suburut that is associated noncovalently w t h  a hormone specrfic P suburut 
LH and FSH are dlfferenbally synthesized, packaged as granules and secreted from the 
gonadotropes present m the anterior pituitary It IS a remarkable mecharusm by whch 
gonadotropes orchestrate speclfic release of LH and/or FSH under diverse 
physiologcal events (1) Regulabon of gonadotropm expression m the gonadotrope 
occurs at various levels through complex feedback mechmms from the 
hypothalamus-piwitary-gonadal (HPG) axis However, molecular detalls of such 
regulatory mecharusms, parbcularly, transcripbon and translabon that govern the 
expression of gonadotropins have not been clearly elucidated marnly due to 
unavdabhty of cell l~nes expressmg these hormones (2) It IS known that myriads of 
factors from the HPG axls govern expression, synthesls and secrebon of the 
gonadotropms, both posibvely and negatrvely The pulsatde release of hypothalarmc 
decapepbde, Gonadotropin Releasmg Hormone (GnRH), upregulates basal 
gonadotropm gene expression whde the gonadal steroids, m general, negabvely 
regulate it by feedback suppression (3) Members of the Trans fomg Growth Factor 
(TGF)P famdy also strongly, but specifically influence FSHP gene expression (4) 
Acbvms and Bone Morphogemc Protems (BMPs) are known to upregulate FSHP gene 
expression whde vlhzbm downregulates Fohtatm, a hormone secreted pmarzly by 
the fokculostellar cells m the pihntary, affects FSHP expression m a paracrrne manner 
by blndmg and thereby antagoruzmg the effects of the TGFP famdy members It 
r e m m  to be seen as to how these factors are responsible for the dlfferenbal synthesls, 
storage and secrebon of FSH and LH The complexity of the drfferenbd regdabon of 
gonadotropin suburut expression IS further enhanced by the fact that fundamental 
ddferences exlst xn the gonadotropm secrebon between rodents and prlmates (5) 
Dlspanbes m gonadotropms are also observed at the transcript (mRNA) levels 
Amongst the glycoprotem hormone suburut mRNAs, the FSHP mRNA is remarkably 
dlstinct due to its long length (6) Tlus umque feature of FSHP mRNA ~s due to the 
presence of a long 3'UTR that ~s approxnnately fow tunes the codrng reglon 
Interestmgly, the FSHP mRNAs for all the specles exarruned harbor a long 3'UTR Such 
a charactermtzc feature ls absent m other members of the glycoprotem hormone f a d y  
However, the sigrufzcance of h s  long 3'UTR m the regulatron of hormone suburut 
expression ~s not known There are several examples where the 3'UTRs of mRNAs play 
sigmf3cant roles m regulatmg gene expresslon The 3'UTRs of such mRNAs have been 
shown to affect gene expresslon by post-transcr~pbonal mecharusms Promment 
mecharusms exerc~sed by 3'UTRs mclude altered mRNA stabhty, translatabd~ty 
and/or locallzabon Post-transcr~ptronal control exerted by the 3'UTR ls generally 
brought about by the consequence of cis-trans lnteracbon m s  mteractxon occurs 
between the transfactors m the cytoplasm and the elements and/or secondary 
structures (stem and loops) w~tfun the 3'UTR that act as reposztorles for these 
transfactors (7) The uruqueness of the FSHP 3'UTR presents a hztherto unexplored, but 
exclting opporturuty to questron the plausible mvolvement of addibonal important 
steps of post-transcripbonal gene regulatzon that would affect synthes~s of the 
hormone Itself 
Therefore, the objecbve of the present study was to mvesbgate the probable role of 
FSHP 3'UTR m proteln expresslon Exper~ments carried out towards thx objecbve have 
been presented m the thesls m three chapters The data obtamed uslng biomformabcs 
approach to characterize the bovme FSHP @FSHP) 3'UTR have been presented m the 
Chapter 2. The Chapter 3 mcludes stud~es anned towards addressmg the effect of 
bFSHP 3'UTR on reporter expression zn vztro and tn vzvo, wlule the Chapter 4 describes 
the expermtents c m e d  out to mvesbgate the mteracbons of putabve transfactors wth 
bFSHP 3'UTR 
Analyses of the bFSHP 3'UTR for several features reported m other 3'UTRs uslng m 
szlzco tools and databases have been presented m the Chapter 2 (8) These mclude 
pnaary sequence analyses, presence of regulatory elements, mulbple canorucd 
polyadenylabon s~tes, secondary structure predichon and comparison, evolubonary 
relatedness usmg phylogenebc analysis and others 
The sequence alignment of FSHP 3'UTR showed substanbal conservabon across 
the five specles exarmned Analysls of FSHP mRNA sequences from five species 
revealed presence of SIX canorucal AU r~ch elements (AREs) apart from several AU rich 
sequences m the S'UTR These AREs are generally found m 3'UTRs of mRNAs of 
transiently expressed extracellular s~gnalmg molecules, growth factors, hormones, 
receptors, proto-oncogenes and are lmphcated m mRNA mstabhty and/or 
translaizonal control (9) bFSHP 3'UTR also showed presence of Dlfferenbaizon 
Inducrng Control Element (DICE) sequences ~mphcated m the translabonal control of 
gene expression When subjected to In szlzco secondary structure predicbon, the 3'UTR 
demonstrated a h g h  propens~ty to form complex stem-loop structures Secondary 
structures of mRNAs are known to Influence translabon process and have also shown 
to be repositories for RNA bmdmg protelns (10) These structures m the bFSHP 3'UTR 
were formed mdependent of the codmg regxon to whch it was fused (for e g , human 
growth hormone, hGH) Such complex structures were not seen m the other 
glycoprotem hormone suburut mRNAs, vlz LHP, TSHP, CGP and a suburut lndicatmg 
that FSHP 3'UTR formed umque stable structures 
In the Chapter 3, studies almed at characterlzmg the abllity of bFSHP 3'UTR to 
affect protem expression m vztro and usmg cell h e s  have been described In vztro 
translabon of eqmolar  amounts of bFSHP or hGH (reporter) transcripts with and 
wthout 3'UTR did not affect protem expression (bFSHP or hGH) levels Transient 
transfecbon systems have been widely used to funchonally characterize 3'UTRs When 
expression of bFSHj3 itself was mvestrgated usmg translent transfecbons, secrebon of 
the hormone suburut was so low that the use of hGH as reporter was resorted to In 
order to h d  out If the FSHP 3'UTR affected expression of the reporter (hGH), transient 
transfecbon were carried out m different cell lmes The mouse pituitary (aT3-1)' mouse 
fibroblast (NIH3T3) and human epithehal ludney (HEK 293) cell lmes were transfected 
wth the reporter constructs m presence and absence of the bFSHP 3'UTR bFSHP 
3'UTR downregulated reporter expression m the aT3-1 and NIH3T3 cell lmes but not 
rn the HEK 293 cells Tlus mplied the presence of cell speclhc factor(s)/mecharusm 
that could be responsible for the 3'UTR effect m the aT3-1 and NIH3T3 cell lmes that 
rmght be absent or non-funcbonal m the HEK 293 cells 
Presence of AREs m the 3'UTR suggested that FSHP expression could be regulated 
at the mRNA stabhty and/or translabonal level However, lack of differences m the 
steady state mRNA levels and m the decay of the reporter mRNA m presence and 
absence of the 3'UTR mdicated that the 3'UTR did not ~nfluence the stabfity of mRNA, 
suggesbve of its role at the translabonal level It is well known that such mechanzsm of 
translabonal repression by other 3'UTRs that are brought about by either mteracbon 
with transfactor(s) and/or decreased polysome associabon Polysome associabon 
experunents suggested decreased associabon of the mRNA with ribosomes m the 
presence of 3'UTR supportmg for its role m the translatronal regulabon 
The bFSHP 3'UTR showed presence of SIX AU rich elements (AREs) lmpllcated m 
mRNA stability To address whether these ARES were mvolved m the downregulabon 
of reporter expression and to ~dentdy other possible elements that mght have a role m 
the 3'UTR funcbon, different reporter constructs, each spanrung sequenbal200 bases of 
the 3'UTR were generated In transient transfecbons m the aT3-1 and NIH3T3 cell 
h e s ,  the fragment spanrung bases 601 to 800 of the 3'UTR (U4) was able to 
downregulate reporter acbvlty as effecbvely as the full length 3'UTR Therefore, it 
appeared that tlus 200 bases region harbors the lnformatron sufficient for exerting the 
downregulatory effect Smce U4 harbors one AU rich element (AUUUA), its 
funcbonahv was mvesbgated by mutatmg the U4 ARE from AUUUA to AUGUA by 
site dlrected mutagenesis Interestmgly, the modlfied U4 (U4M) was unable to affect 
the reporter expression lughlightmg the importance of U4 ARE m exertmg its 
downregulatory functton 
Functronahty of a 3'UTR m many cases is brought about by speclfic protelns that 
bmd the specific region(s) witlun the 3'UTR The Chapter 4 deals wlth experiments 
carried out to study the U4 blndmg transfactor(s) XNA Electrophoretrc Mobfity gel 
Suft Assays (REMSA) usmg [3*P] labeled U4 probe revealed speclfic mteractton with 
putabve transfactor(s) present rn the cell h e s  and the pituitary Interactton of [32P] U4 
RNA wlth transfactor(s) was mhbited by unlabeled U4 RNA, but not by mutated U4 
ARE (U4M- AUUUA to AUGUA) providmg evidence that t h~s  is the speclfic 
recogmbon site for these factors Furthermore, UV cross-lmkmg experment showed 
that the molecular welght(s) of the putahve transfactor(s) present m the bovlne 
pituitary extracts were between 30-40 kDa 
Further studies were carried out to examme If any of the known ARE bmdmg 
protem(s) was mvolved m FSHP expression Factors recogruzmg these elements such 
as HuR and AUFl are ubiqutously expressed and have been shown to regulate mRNA 
stabfity and/or translatabhty of many rnRNAs such as GM-CSF, c-MYC, c-JUN, TNF- 
a, and many others HuR is generally locahzed m the nucleus and under stressful 
condihons such as overexpression and exposure to UV hght, xi translocated to the 
cytoplasm where it IS known to perform its transfuncbon of prov~dmg stabdity and/or 
enhancmg mRNA translatabll~ty Northwestern analysls and REMSA showed that 
HuR bmds spechcally to U4 ARE Western blot analys~s of HuR across the cell lmes 
revealed that it was barely detectable m the aT3-1 cells, low m NIH3T3 and abundant 
m the HEK 293 cells Immunochermcal locahzahon of HuR also confirmed th~s  
observahon In co-transfechon experments, overexpression of HuR abohshed the 
downregulatory effect of 3'UTR m NIH3T3 Higher levels of HuR may be able to 
overcome the effect of the downregulatory factors and hence mcrease expression of the 
protem T!m was clearly the case m HEK 293 cells where, mth  extraordmardy hgh  
levels of HuR, presence of 3'UTR had no effect on hGH expression In NIH3T3 cell, 
with moderate expression of HuR, ARE exlrubited the downregulatory role that was 
overcome by HuR overexpression, probably by competmg out or displacmg the factors 
that brmg about such an effect However, m the aT3-1 cells, perhaps relabvely lugher 
abundance of the downregulatory factor(s) may &bit HuR's abdity to affect ARE 
funct-ron despite overexpression of the latter Apart from the U4 ARE, other fragments 
(U3, U5 and U6) also harbor ARES Many 3'UTRs have mulbple AREs Very recently it 
has been proposed that AREs can be divided mto funcbonally distrnct domams Usmg 
a biparbte domam model, it was suggested that an ARE "core domam" IS marnly 
responsible for the ARE funchon whose effect is greatly enhanced by an "auxhary 
domam" that mght also comprise other AREs Such a modular mecharusm was also 
shown to explaln the dlfferenfial HuR speclficifies for AU-rich sequences harbormg 
mulbple AREs (12) Therefore, it is possible that U3, U5 and/or U6 also wght  play 
lrnportant role@) m the downregulatory effect exerted by the bovme FSHP 3'UTR 
These issues have been given a more elaborate treatment m the discussion part of 
Chapter 3 and Chapter 4 
The Introducbon to the thesis covers regulabon of gene expression of 
gonadotropins and describes m general the post-transcripbonal gene regulabon 
exerted by 3'UTRs from other mRNAs 
Part of the work m tlus thesls has been published m the journal "B~ology of 
Reproducbon" (13) 
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